Selected No Child Left Behind Act & Education Reform Resources in Cooper

Reference


DVDs and VHS Tapes


E-Resources

All Areas of Educations
ERIC Educator’s Reference Complete
Education Research Complete Education Index

Education Law
LexisNexis LegalTrac

http://www.lib.clemson.edu/research/subjects/education/educationarticles.htm

Journals

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1804556

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1798660

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1894224

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1873842

State & Federal Government Resources

Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b2033959

Call No. C5935St 2.A51-2 Online Version: http://libcat.clemson.edu/record=b1849264


Call No. Ed8332 2.C58


**Books**


Dowis, Sherry Lynn. *A Study of Organizational Culture in Title One Schools in the Upstate Region of South Carolina* 2005. Call No. LB2805 .D8 2005


